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The Relationship Between Ip3 Level and the Frequency of Ca
2þ Oscilla-
tions
ToruMatsu-ura, Sachiko Ishida, TakayikiMichikawa,KatsuhikoMikoshiba.
Many cellular stimuli induce oscillations of cytosolic calcium concentration
([Ca2þ]). Ca2þ signals are generated by a cascade involving agonist binding
to G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR), generation of inositol 1,4,5-trisphos-
phate (IP3), release of Ca
2þ from endoplasmic reticulum through IP3 receptor
(IP3R).
In the previous study, we have developed Fo¨rster resonance energy transfer
based IP3 sensors and monitored the IP3 dynamics during Ca
2þ oscillations.
In stimulated HeLa cells, IP3 started to increase at a relatively constant rate be-
fore the pacemaker Ca2þ rise, and IP3 gradually accumulated in the cytosol
with a little fluctuations during cytosolic Ca2þ oscillations. In this study, we
compared the relationship between IP3 concentration ([IP3]) and the frequency
of Ca2þ oscillations, and found they are well correlated but the relationships are
different among the types of stimulated GPCRs. This result shows the fre-
quency of Ca2þ oscillations are not only determined by [IP3]. To explain the
result, we developed a kinetic model that reproduces Ca2þ and IP3 dynamics
observed in HeLa cells by constructing a novel 6-state IP3R model. We found
that Ca2þ-dependent regulation of IP3-binding affinity of IP3R and the feedback
regulation of phospholipase C, which produces IP3 from phosphatidylinositol
4,5-bisphosphate, by cytosolic Ca2þ are essential ingredients in the model.
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Overexpression of Orail Contributes to Abnormal Cell Proliferation in
Esophageal Squamous Carcinoma Cancer
Hua Zhu, Mingzhu Fang, Chung S. Yang, Zui Pan.
Store-operated Ca2þ entry (SOCE), an important Ca2þ signaling pathway, has
been shown to involve into a diversity of cellular processes, including cell pro-
liferation, apoptosis, tumor migration and metastasis. While Orai1 was recently
identified as the long-sought channel pore-forming unit in SOCE pathway, the
pathophysiological roles of Orai1 in various cancers have remained elusive.
Here we report that Orai1 was strongly expressed in tumors compared with
that in adjacent normal tissues from patients suffering from esophageal squa-
mous cell carcinoma (ESCC), a major form of esophageal cancer with poor
prognosis. The cell lines derived from ESCC patients, such as KYSE-150,
KYSE-510, KYSE-190, presented upregulated Orai1 at both mRNA and pro-
tein levels than that in HET-1A, a non-tumorous esophageal epithelial cell
line. Using fluorescence based Mn quenching assay, we examined thapsigar-
gin induced, 2-APB (a SOCE channel blocker) sensitive SOCE in these cells.
The activity of SOCE was greatly enhanced in all tested ESCC cell lines than
in HET-1A cells. Interestingly, knocking-down of Orai1 by shRNA specifi-
cally targeting at the gene not only significantly reduced SOCE in KYSE cells
but also inhibited the rampant proliferation of the cancer cells, e.g. the dou-
bling time of KYSE150 was changed from 22.3h to 54.7h. Next, we evaluated
the role of Orai1 on tumor growth in xenografted nude mice model. Up to 4
weeks, the sizes of tumors were much smaller or even undetectable in mice
injected with KYSE-150 cells containing anti-orai1 shRNA than mice with
scramble shRNA, indicating that reduction of Orai1 could inhibit tumor
growth in vivo.
In brief, out data suggest that overexpression of Orai1 contributes to abnormal
proliferation in esophageal cancer cells and inhibition of SOCE may become
a novel prevention strategy and a therapeutic intervention for esophageal
cancer.
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Essential Role of Store-Operated Calcium Entry in Urotensin-Ii Induced
Vascular Smooth Muscle Cells Proliferation
Marı´a Rodrı´guez-Moyano, Ignacio Dı´az-Carrasco,
Alejandro Dominguez-Rodriguez, Eva Calderon-Sanchez, Antonio Ordon˜ez,
Tarik Smani.
Urotensin-II (U-II) is a vasoactive peptide with many effects in the cardio-
vascular system. It has been described that U-II promotes vascular smooth
muscle cell (SMC) proliferation and migration. However, its signalling
pathway remains unclear. The aim of this study is to determine the role
of store-operated Ca2þ entry (SOCE) and the activation of cAMP response
element-binding (CREB) transcription factor in U-II evoked SMC prolifer-
ation. We used 5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine (Brdu), and immunofluorescence
assays to determine SMC proliferation. Ca2þ imaging experiments were
performed to study Ca2þ entry in cultured SMC isolated from thoracic
rat aorta.Our results show that U-II (100 nM) evokes Ca2þ and Mn2þ entry that was
significantly reduced by SOCE inhibitors Gadolinium (10 mM) and 2-amino-
ethyl diphenylborinate (2APB, 75 mM). Moreover, U-II promotes dose depen-
dent SMC proliferation, reaching maximum effect with 100 nM concentration.
This event was significantly abolished by SOCE inhibition with 2APB (75 mM).
Furthermore, RNA silencing of the new players of SOCE, Stim1 and Orai1, in-
hibited Ca2þ entry induced by UII in SMC, and effectively prevented SMC
proliferation. On the other hand, we have determined that U-II promotes the
phosphorylation of CREB and its translocation into cell nucleus. P-CREB ac-
tivation was also sensitive to SOCE inhibitors.
In conclusion, our data demonstrate an essential role of Ca2þ entry through
Stim1 and Orai1 dependent SOCE pathway and CREB activation in U-II in-
duced vascular SMC proliferation.
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STIM1 Rearranges into an Extended Conformation upon Interaction
with Orai1
Martin Muik, Marc Fahrner, Rainer Schindl, Irene Frischauf,
Isabella Derler, Lackner Barbara, Peter Plenk, Klaus Groschner,
Christoph Romanin.
STIM1 and Orai1 are key players of the Ca2þ-release activated Ca2þ
(CRAC) current that plays an important role in T cell activation as well as
mast cell degranulation. Activation of the CRAC channel forming subunit
Orai1 occurs via a physical interaction with the Ca2þ sensor protein
STIM1 when ER Ca2þ stores are depleted. Here, we show that this coupling
process correlates with a refolding of STIM1 into an extended conformation
by utilizing a novel STIM1-derived FRET sensor. This effect on STIM1
does not require external Ca2þ entry through activated CRAC channels,
as a non-conducting Orai1 pore mutant is also to interact with STIM1
thereby switching it into its extended conformation. Furthermore, such
extended conformation could be engineered by mutations in the cytosolic
portion of STIM1 within the first and third coiled-coil domains. Introduction
of these mutants exhibited strengthened interaction with Orai1 and leaded to
constitutive CRAC current activation, even in the absence of store depletion.
Hence, this STIM1-derived FRET sensor represents a promising tool for ma-
nipulating STIM1 coupling efficiencies with Orai1 based on conformational
predictions.
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Orai Coordinates Multiple Regulatory Processes via its N-Terminal Con-
served Domain
Barbara Lackner, Isabella Derler, Marc Fahrner, Judith Bergsmann,
Irene Frischauf, Martin Muik, Rainer Schindl, Klaus Groschner,
Christoph Romanin.
Among store-operated Ca2þ entry (SOCE) pathways the Ca2þ release-acti-
vated Ca2þ (CRAC) channel is best characterized. STIM1 and Orai1 have
been identified as the molecular key components of the CRAC channel.
STIM1 acts as a Ca2þ sensor in the ER. Upon store-depletion STIM1 proteins
oligomerize and translocate close to the plasma membrane. Thereby Orai pro-
teins, representing pore-forming subunits in the plasma membrane, are acti-
vated by coupling to STIM1 multimers.
Here we focused especially on the role of Orai N-termini. It is noticeable that
this cytosolic strand includes an among all Orai proteins conserved region close
to the first TM domain, which contains positively charged as well as hydropho-
bic amino acids.
Up to now the role of these residues has not been clarified. Moreover this N-
terminal conserved region functions not only as a binding partner for STIM1,
but also for CaM and CRACR2A. The series of positively charged amino
acids further resembles a PIP2 binding domain. With respect to these over-
lapping regions, we examined the role of positively charged and hydrophobic
amino acids by generating point mutants. Single point mutations of posi-
tively charged amino acids reduced fast inactivation, possibly due to impair-
ment of CaM binding. Replacement of hydrophobic amino acids did not
affect fast inactivation excluding the disturbance of CaM binding. However,
store-operated currents of these hydrophobic amino acid mutants were signif-
icantly increased, suggesting a possible connection with lipid-mediated pro-
cesses.
